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1 Palm Beach Clothing
1

. Scientifically
Laundered

Men's Suits 75c

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

The Original Summer Coal
Until "KENIIAVORTII," tho original summer
coal, was discovered, housewives were com-
pelled to work over hot, Ions-burnin- g fires
made with winter coal.
"KENILWORTII" lights easily and burns
freely. Economical and especially adapted to
use In ranges. Order from your dealer.

KENILWORTH
SUMMER COA.L,

Dainty, Delightful Luncheons In
The Cool of the Snow

Capped Peaks
Special Dinners or A Iit Cnrte Service in the

JllK Open Air DtnliiK Room.

f

rian your Dinner, Outing or Dancing Party
In tho Big rs among

tho Tall Pines

PINECREST INN
Offers you every convenlonco and comfort

American Plan Rates by Day or Wook.

One 1'ornon, room without litttli $2.50 per iluy
Two PerNoiiH, room without bath per

rtny
Two PerNoiiH, room with bntli $0.09 per rtny
One 1'crH.on, room with liutli $2l.fi0 per tiny

Twelve miles up tho Canyon over a good
Automobile Highway, by Trolley 60 cents
for the round trip.

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

One-Hal- f Off I
Sale I

Continued with greater bargains in all

departments. Our greatest sale in fifteen H
years. Such bargains have never been H
offered. H
"WE NEED THE MONEY" I

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. I
H

Making Pie, Cnkc or Puddings this hot weather is M
drudgery when it just takes a minute to order M

KEELEY'S ICE CREAM I
You know it is more healthful and so inexpensive. M

Phone Wasatch 3223 H
We give S. & H. Trading Stamps H

Keeley Ice Cream Co. B
Opposite Auerbach's Next to Empress Theatre

on8tato8t. Main St. M

Your Auto I
Carries you and your family and friends H
into the country. When lunch is H
spread in the cool shade what can be H
more welcome than H

American Beauty I
Beer I

A good habit to form is to depend on' H
American Beauty Beer on your little H
trips into the country. H

Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer H
'I H

ALBERT SALZBRENNER

Albert J. F. Salzbrenner, the well known por-

trait painter, who, since 1914, has made his home
in this city, was born in Altenburg, Germany, in
18G5, and at sixteen was graduated from the
Gymnasium, and from there went to the Royal
Academy of Arts in Dresden, later going to
Heidelburg, thea to Vienna, Paris and Rome. In
1889 he received a commission for some portrait
to be painted in New York and after having fin-

ished them returned to Dresden and came back
to the United States where he opened a studio
in the Metropolis. In 190G he left there going to
Denver, having been commissioned to paint a por-

trait of Judge Ben F. Lindsay, of Denver, and
the late Frederick Weyerhauser, of St. Paul, and
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ALBERT SALZBRENNER

others. In 1914 on his way to the Pacific coast
for a summer vacation he spent a few days in
Salt Lake and was so delighted with the place
that he has remained here ever since and done
some of his most notable work in this city. Among

the portraits he has painted are those of Governor
William Spry, President Joseph F. Smith, Hon.
John Dern, Judge C. C. Goodwin, and his most
recent work is a beautiful portrait of Mrs. Solon
Spiro.

. WALTER ELLINGSON'S PROMOTION

The selection of J. Walter Ellingson as traf-
fic manager of the Salt Lake & Ogden and the
Cgden, Logan & Idaho interurban lines, is very
gratifying to his friends here, though they re-

gret his departure from this city. Ho is one
of the cleverest of the younger railroad men,
having been chief clerk in tho railroad depart-
ment of the Salt Lake Route for a number of
years and his selection is an excellent one.

"My doctor told me I would have to quit eat-

ing so much meat." "Did you laugh him to
scorn?" "I did at first; but when he sent in his
bill I found he was right." Dallas News.

Music Dealer. And here's tho "Lucia" sex-

tette a very popular record Mrs. Rox (virtuous-
ly). No, not for a family machine; there's too
much of this sex business nowadays. Puck.


